
By Brian Kwan, photos by 
Youth Pastor Clark Fobes

Our Sunset Youth Fellowship, 
AK (Agape Koinonia) and JS 
(Junior Spirit), has just cele-
brated its annual End of the 
Year Counselor Appreciation 
Banquet! This is an event 
where the youth, ranging from 
middle school to high school, 
show their utter appreciation 
towards these counselors 
who constantly disciple them 
through teaching and mod-
eling the truth of the Gospel 
in a small group setting and 
in their day to day lives. The 
counselors sacrificed their Fri-
day nights to come out to help 
mature our youth in their per-
sonal faith and to grow along-
side them continuously as they 
grow throughout their junior 
high and high school years. 
Because of the love, dedica-
tion, and faithfulness in how 
they serve and lead our youth, 
the counselors truly deserve 
to be honored by this gesture 
of appreciation and thanks 
for all that they have done 

and contributed to our youth 
fellowship.

This year’s theme was a spin-
off of the Hollywood event, the 
Oscars, which we aptly named 
“The Sunsets.” Each counselor 

was not only given a heartfelt 
gift from their small group, 
but also a trophy for different 
award categories, ranging from 
“Most Likely to Run to Church” 
to “The Best Smile.” We rolled 
out the red carpet, lights, 

table cloths, and drapes for a 
fun filled evening of worship, 
gift-giving, laughter, Italian 
food, and one particularly hilar-
ious performance by our Youth 
Pastor, Clark Fobes, and Youth 
Ministry Intern, Gabriel Yip.

The First Annual Sunsets
AK/JS Counselor Appreciation Banquet
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And the award goes to ... our amazing Counselors! “Thanks to all the counselors for all your incredible work this 
year!” - Youth Pastor Clark Fobes (second from right, front).
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Counselor Appreciation Banquet

The Red Carpet walk awaiting the Guests of Honor    — our beloved counselors!

By Daniel Wong, photos by Pastor Clark Fobes

The end of the year Counselor Appreciation Ban-
quet for AK/JS was a fun night for everyone!  The 
night was Oscars-themed, also known as “The 
Sunsets,” so everyone dressed up in their formal 
attire with suits, ties, and dresses. The CE Building 
was decorated with candles, tablecloths, spot-
lights, and a stage. Of course, an Oscar-themed 
night wouldn’t be complete without a red carpet, 
so we had that too!

The night started with worship led by Justin 
Gee, Brian Kwan and Darren Kim with the help of 
Chadwick Ng and Jeremiah Leung on drums and 
bass. Afterwards, MC’s Brian Kwan and Jennifer 
Eng gathered everyone to stand behind the poles 
and along the red carpet to welcome each coun-
selor. Everyone cheered and flashed their cell 
phone flashlights and took photos as the coun-
selors walked down the red carpet.  Faith Ching, 
a graduating senior and student leader said, “I 
loved watching the counselors prance down the 
red carpet and all the kids acting like fangirls.”

After the red carpet performance, everyone en-
joyed the pasta, chicken wings, salad, and garlic 
bread for dinner. The JS and AK small groups then 
presented their gifts and each gave a short thank 
you speech.

All the counselors were “nominated” and given 
awards by Pastor Clark. For example, Ben Law 
won the “Best Baker Award,” Caleb Yee won the 
“Hobbit Award” for his outstanding performanc-
es in the past Sunset films. Each counselor also 
gave their own speech when they were awarded. 
Ben Law mentioned, “If you want a treat you have 
to treat me with something nice.”

The amazing Youth Student Leaders who planned and organized the fun-filled event. 
Left to right: Jennifer, Faith, Justin, Daniel, Brian, Christina and Fiona supporting their 
beloved Pastor Clark (front).  Lindsay, not pictured.

(Left) Pastor Clark and Gabriel performing their flamboyant and humorous musical 
number, “You’re the Best,” honoring all the counselors.
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My favorite moment from the banquet was watching the distribution of the Sunsets 
awards. I felt comfortable and I liked the lighting! I appreciate my counselor’s (Tim) 
patience and understanding with all of us. He is also really open and relatable.

– Cody Lau

I loved watching the counselors prance down the red car-
pet and all the kids acting like fangirls! I appreciate every-
thing about Janet. I love how she demonstrates Christ’s 
love by caring for our small group and showing us uncon-
ditional love. She’s also hilarious and a great role model 
for all of us. 

– Faith Ching

The banquet was really fun, really creative and original!  
Food was really good because I love food. The awards cer-
emony was really fun as well because we got to see pic-
tures/videos we’ve never seen before of our counselors. I 
appreciate Lori for being so kind and patient with us this 
year. She takes time out of her day and week to help us 
learn. She always checks in on us to ask how we’re doing 
or she sends us reminders of the gospel through bible 
verses. Overall, Lori is just a very loving and caring person. 

– Stephanie Wong

I enjoyed it! The awards part was pretty funny.
- Justin Cheng

What was the highlight of your evening? What do 
you appreciate about your counselor?

Quotes from participants, as told to Daniel Wong:

Banquet was awesome! I’m sad it’s my last one.  My favorite moments were seeing all 
the decorations that were put together by the student leaders and watching the Sunset 
awards. The night was amazing! My girls made the night so special with their thoughtful 
gifts. I was so moved when they wrote the song for me and made me a scrapbook of all 
my time serving at AK/JS.  They even asked my past small group members to write per-
sonal notes. It is the best gift I could ever ask for! When I looked through the pages, all the 
memories came flooding back.

– Clarissa Chin
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Welcome Our 16 New Sunset Members!

歡迎溢樂16位新會友

Edward Y. Dorothy C. Connie C. Daisy C.

Lauren G. Joseph F. Amaris M. Emily J.

Megan L. Theo L. Charis L. Colin L.

Ruth T. Winnie L. Beverly K. Marcus C.
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文 字 由 J e n n i f e r 
Yang 楊玉莊, 相片
由 Wai Lam 提供

今次是我第二次參
加 教 會 中 文 部 的
退修會。我是何祟
謙牧師的學生及粉
絲，所以知道他是
大會的講員時，興
奮莫名！因為有機
會跟師父見面及談
天！他仍然風趣幽
默地分享信息，而
且一針見血地説出
信徒，教會的不是
及要反省的地方。
實在獲益良多！而
KC 的 讀 經 樂 趣 也
令我有新的方向看
聖經！加上塲地環
境優美，是一個親
近神的好地方！其
他活動有射箭，排
舞，遠足等，可以讓
弟兄姐妹有更多互
相認識及了解。小
組分享時讓各人自
由發表意見，有更
好的交流及更多明
白信息！希望下次
再有機會參加！

2016 年中文部退修會

Jennifer, left, with Lei-Chun, Winnie and Daniel Becky leading line dancing

David, Gloria, Acker, and Tyrone enjoying God’s beautiful outdoor creations. Dorothy, Andy, and Andrew leading worship to praise our Almighty God.
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By Jennifer Yang, photos by 
Wai Lam

This was my second time to 
join the Sunset Church Can-
tonese Retreat. I really en-
joyed the retreat. I especially 
enjoyed hearing our speaker 
this year, Pastor Sam Ho. I 
was his student before at 
America Chinese Evangelical 
Seminary. His messages are 
very powerful and give us 
lots of insights to become a 
living Christian.

The workshop from KC Chew 
was also very fruitful for me. 
KC’s workshop taught us 
how to read the Bible with 

joy. His information was 
very helpful. The sharing in 
our small group was very 
down to earth. The time we 
spent benefits both brothers 
and sisters alike to under-
stand God’s message more 
clearly.

Fun activities such as line 
dance, hiking, and archery 
helped us to get to know each 
other better by having fun to-
gether. The environment of 
the Christian Redwood Chris-
tian Park is wonderful and 
quiet so that you can enjoy 
God’s creations in full. I look 
forward to joining the next 
Cantonese Retreat!

2016 Cantonese Retreat
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CFC Appreciation Picnic
By Faustine Choi, photos by 
Gary Gin

On Saturday, May 14th Coffee 
for a Cause (CFC) had their 
first appreciation picnic in 
beautiful George Washington 
Grove in Golden Gate Park to 
thank and to show our deep-
est appreciation to all whom 
so faithfully serve in the min-
istry since CFC began one year 
ago in June 2015.

The talents and gifts amongst 
our brothers and sisters here 
at Sunset Church are vast! 
Without our CFC volunteers, 
those whom donate coffee (in-
cluding Andytown and Proyec-
to Diaz), our brothers and 
sisters whom make delicious 
baked goods from scratch, 
and those serving on the 
team every 2nd Sunday of the 
month, CFC would not be pos-
sible. God has orchestrated 
and used CFC to raise aware-
ness and financial support for 
the social justice ministries 
Sunset Church supports! In 
which both Mike Chinn, lead 
and founder of CFC and Gary 
Gin shared of God’s vision and 
goodness at the picnic.

And what better than to thank 
our beloved volunteers than 
a beautiful day at George 
Washington Grove with great 
company, great food from our 
wonderful local neighbor-
hood business, Swich, and a 
heart full of thankfulness?! 
The food was plentiful and 
absolutely delicious! From 
dragon ice tea to hot Seoul 
roast beef sandwiches to 
cute individual quiche tarts 
and lots and lots of delicious 
desserts including banana 
cream pie, lemon meringue 
pie, smore’s tart, and mini 
ice-cream sandwiches!

Today the ministry runs 49 
deep but we are still in need 
of more volunteers!! From 
bakers to servers to cashiers 
as CFC grows for His kingdom. 
Please contact Mike Chinn or 
Faustine Choi if interested. 
And again, what an amazing 
first year it has been for CFC as 
we are continually reminded 
of His goodness and trusting 
in Him for the future of what 
is yet to come. And thank you 
all whom come and support 
CFC every 2nd Sunday of the 
month!
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Welcome Luncheon
by Teresa Chun

On Sunday June 26, 2016, our small group, Parent’s 
Place, had the privilege and opportunity to host the 
Welcome Luncheon to meet and greet new friends 
and church family members at Sunset Church. This 
was truly a blessed opportunity to be involved in this 
event.

Our small group had a great time working together 
planning, preparing, cooking and serving. You can see 
everyone had a big smile on their face, so joyful and 
so willing to take part to serve our Lord by serving our 
new found friends and church family members.

God provided wonderful weather and a great turn out! 
We enjoyed meeting, talking, encouraging and pray-
ing for spiritual growth with our new found friends 
and church family members.

Freedom House Gala
by Richard Bing-Wo, photos courtesy of Freedom 
House

Why would anyone attend The Freedom House 7th 
Annual Gala held this past May? The answer might 
be more clear when the question, “What’s Freedom 
House?” is answered. As a non-profit organization, 
Freedom House provides a safe house, The Mon-
arch, for adult female survivors of human traffick-

ing in Northern California. It provides services and 
aftercare to help the survivors rebuild a new, hope-
ful life. There is also a residential shelter, The Nest, 
dedicated to helping adolescent females who have 
been sexually exploited for commercial purposes.

The gala provided a way to raise funds for support-

Read more on p. 9
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Reflections from the Freedom House Gala
By Betty Lee, Sunset Church’s 
Liaison for Freedom House

When Jaida Im came to 
speak a few years ago at Sun-
set Church, I was moved by 
her story of starting a shelter 
home for survivors for traf-
ficking after leaving her secu-
rity of a career in pharmacy. 
After hearing her testimony, I 
went on a journey of learning 
more about the issue in the 
Bay Area. This year, I decided 
to become a volunteer advo-
cate to fight this injustice for 
Freedom House. This is be-
cause God gave me the bur-
den to support this cause.

Human trafficking is the busi-
ness of the sale and trade of 
humans, most commonly for 
the purpose of sexual slav-
ery, forced labor, or commer-
cial sexual exploitation for 
the trafficker or others. It is 
the second fastest growing 
crime in the world because 
you can sell a person sever-

al times a day but a gun only 
once. It’s a lucrative crime 
and it not only happens in-
ternationally but also in our 
Bay Area.

This year’s gala featured a 
survivor graduate who was 
laid off and needed a job. 
She answered a false job ad 
and instead became victim 
to traffickers. However, God 
miraculously restored her 
after her escape and she is 
following Jesus and now has 
a career with a Christian or-
ganization.

To learn more about Free-
dom House, sign up for their 
newsletter at www.freedom-
housesf.org. Feel free to con-
tact me at betlee@gmail.
com with any questions. I 
will be happy to share more 
with you. Come and support 
Freedom House at the Coffee 
for a Cause cart in the pa-
tio during July, August, and 
September! 

ing the Monarch and The Nest with an 
evening comprised of both silent and 
live auctions, fine food and wine, and 
awards.  The testimony from a survivor 
described her journey from being first 
forced into human trafficking, the life 
she endured, her escape, and the sup-
port and services from Freedom House 
to help her achieve a new education, 
life and career. That one story high-
lighted the need for Freedom House as 
there are many others who are still be-
ing exploited. It also emphasized that 
this happens closer to home than you 
might think.

The keynote speech came from retired 
World Series championship pitcher Jer-

emy Affeldt who both entertained and 
educated the attendees with reflec-
tions of his life, his baseball career, 
and the involvement of his entire fam-
ily in humanitarian and community 
activities.

The table we sat at had a mixture of 
younger and older adults, first-time 
attendees and previous years’ attend-
ees, church goers and non-church go-
ers. The common thread was the sup-
port for the mission of Freedom House 
with the hope shared by the founder, 
Jaida Im, that one day its services will 
no longer be needed. This is one rea-
son why one would attend the gala. 
This is why we attended.

Freedom House Gala, cont.

Founder Jaida Im presented the 2015 Freedom House 
Stewardship Award to Jeremy Affeldt at the Gala

Betty Lee, left, helping at the silent auction table.
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Testimony: Jian You He-Yang
Jian You He-Yang
何楊建有

Reported and written 
by Elgin Quan, trans-
lated by Rita Kwong 
and Jasmine Wong

我們愛，因為神先愛我
們。

約翰一書：四章19節神
賜我一顆火熱的心

何楊健有一生中因身
體不好，做過大小不同
的手術, 有如子宮癌，
切除盲腸，腰部和乳腺
癌等等的手術 。 
 
未信主前，我也是自己
一個人去面對所有的
健 康 問 題，找 不 到 幫
助。

但我感謝神，因我女兒 
在2000 年申請我移民
來美國；更使我因而認
識主，接受耶穌基督的
救恩，使我成為 重生得
救的基督徒. 我的生命
因而發生了何等大的
改變! 現在每一天, 我
也感謝神接納了我入
神的家.神 使我成為衪
寶貴的女兒。

信主後，也並不是事事
順利。 在一次波士頓旅
行中，我跌斷腰骨並且
要做換盤骨的手術。 我
感謝神把我和女兒平
安的帶回三藩市。 康復
後,又因一次的意外，令
我再次折斷腰骨，一共
做了三次手術。 我時常
活在痛苦中。 因自己身
體健康狀況不佳，容易
感染肺炎,並有胃酸倒

流等問題。

雖然我體弱多病，但我
感謝耶穌基督死在十
字架上，流出寶血，洗
淨我的罪;使我更感受
到全知全能全在的神,
常在我的身邊保護並
看顧我。 我應該是一個
被困在輪椅上的人,神
卻讓我雙腳可以行走。 
神發起祂對我的愛。 神
對耶穌為我所作的工
滿意。 神很滿意我。 讚
美神！我歡欣並每天為
衪而活。

我 參 與 益 康 團 契 已
有 十 四 年。團 契 就 像
我 的 屬 靈 大 家 庭。團
友 都 十 分 關 懷 和 支
持 我。還 常 常 彼 此 代
禱。透 過 星 期 三 的 查
經班使我的靈命不斷

成 長。星 期 五 的 團 契
活動都使我增長智慧
和 醫 學 保 健 的 知 識。
在 此 為 團 契 感 謝 神。

感 謝 主 先 愛 我，我 才
有能力用神的愛和謙
卑的心去看待我身邊
的人，並且珍而重之。
讚美神!祂在我的心點
燃 了 火 焰，令 我 感 到

神愛的溫暖。現在，我
能夠以神愛我和珍惜
我的方式去愛和珍惜 
他人。

因此我會常常喜樂，不
住禱告，凡事謝恩地過
我餘下的生。

將榮耀頌讚歸給我們
在天上的父親！

Testimony written and photo taken by 
Elgin Quan

“We love because He 
first loved us.”

1 John 4:19

Throughout my entire life, I have had poor 
health. I have undergone many opera-

tions, big and small. While in China, I had 
endless surgeries for removal of ovaries 
and uterus due to cancer.

Before becoming a believer, I faced all 
those health issues alone, without help. 
But I thank God for my daughter (Yvonne 
Lei) who in 2000 applied for me to immi-
grate to the United States. It was here that 
I came to know Jesus Christ, received sal-
vation and became a born again believer. 
What a difference that has made! Now ev-
ery day, I thank God that I have been ad-
opted into the family of God. He has made 
me His precious daughter.

However, after I became saved, not ev-
erything ran smoothly or came without 
problems. On a trip to Boston, I fell and 
broke my hip and had to undergo hip sur-
gery. After recovery, I fell and broke my hip 
again and needed a total of three more 
surgeries. I was always in pain. Due to my 
own poor health I was prone to constant 
infection and pneumonia and stomach 
problems.

Even though my health is fragile, but I feel 
that God is all powerful. I should be in a 
wheelchair, but God enabled me to walk 
on my own. I feel He is always beside me 
to protect and care for me. He initiated His 
love for me. God is satisfied with the work 
of Jesus on my behalf. He is satisfied with 
me. Praise God! I rejoice and live for Him 
every day.

I joined Yut Hong 14 years ago. They have 
been like a big spiritual family for me 
during those years. The members have 
supported me, cared for me, and prayed 
for me. I have grown spiritually through 
the Wednesday bible studies and in health 
and wisdom through the Friday fellow-
ships and monthly health talks. Praise 
God for this fellowship!

God first loved me; therefore, I can love 
others. Praise God He has lit a flame in my 
heart. As a result I am warmed by God’s 
love. Now I am able to love and treasure 
others, in the same way God loves and 
treasures me.

Sunset Church member and devoted attendee of 
Yut Hong Senior Fellowship for the last 14 years

Mrs. He-Yang, right, with her daughter, Yvonne.



SUNSET PROFILE: TYRONE YIP 葉天恩

Tell us a little about yourself, your 
background, and your spiritual jour-
ney.

I was born in Hong Kong and grew up in 
the slums; my family and I immigrated 
to the U.S. in 1971. Truancy was a daily 
routine for me, so naturally I received 
all “F’s” and one “D” because I attend-
ed PE a few times by the time I gradu-
ated from High school. At the time, I 
was lost in life and headed nowhere. 
One day, for some reason or another, I 
decided to walk into a church, search-
ing for the “meaning of life.” It was then 
that I became a Christian (1977), and 
have been ever since. Initially, I found 
it difficult to fit into church life- for 
example, the language I was used to 
(mostly foul language) was incredibly 
different from the “church language” 
(not much foul language), and the Bib-
lical values and life style took me years 
to adjust to (and something I’m still 
working on).

I have been working for UCSF’s Depart-
ment of Psychiatry in both In-patient 
and out-outpatient services for over 25 
years and the past 18 years as a Pro-
gram Director overseeing the Intensive 
Case Management Asian focus team. 
I enjoy my work because I can make a 
good impact and a positive result on 
both client and family’s life.

請簡單的介紹自己,你的家庭,背景,靈
命的情況?

我在香港出生，在雞寮徙置區長大。在
1971年移民到美國，基於語言及文化背
景有別，加上無心向學，逃學威龍是家
常便飯！

中學畢業時收到滿江紅的成績表，唯一
取 得 丁 學 分 的 是 體 育 科，因 為 上 了 幾
堂。

生命失去方向，前路茫茫，自動走入教
會尋找＂人生意義＂，終於在1977在神的
恩典中成為基督徒。

溶 入 教 會 對 我 來 說 實 在 有 困 難，例 如 
言語方面，需要多方面的删除和填補；
因為以往每一句出口的都是＂三字經＂

。對於教會的言語、價值觀和生活方式
等等，我都需要很長的時間去調改和適
應。直至今天我還在學習中。

我在三藩市加州大學工作超過二十五
年，前六年半專注於三藩市總醫院精神
科入院部作精神病患者的社工，之後的
十九年負責管理深徹治療門診部，主要
服務亞裔病人。

What are your hobbies or interests?

I enjoy jogging and running. Crystal 
Springs is one of my favorite spots. 
Aside from getting exercise, I enjoy 
the scenic views and fresh air. I have 
been running in the Bay to Breakers 
since 1977 (39 years!) and I have ran 
in three half marathons with my wife, 
Acker.
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Read more on p. 12

Left to right: Danielle (daughter), Tyrone, Acker (wife), and Gabriel (son)



SUNSET PROFILE: TYRONE YIP 葉天恩, cont.
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你有甚麼嗜好或興趣?

我喜歡跑步和散步。我喜歡做運動、吸
收新鮮空氣和欣賞美麗的風景。尤其是
在280高速公路旁邊的 Crystal Spring
水塘，景色特別美，有如仙境的感覺。過
去曾經同太太跑了三次半馬拉松，至於
Bay to Breakers 就從1977年跑到現
在。

If you can go anywhere and do any-
thing, where would you go and do?

I would love to travel the world and 
spend a few months at a time in new 
and strange environments. I don’t have 
any particular place in mind yet and will 
start “looking” when I am closer to re-
tirement.

如果你可以去任何地方和做任何事, 你
想去那裡和做甚麼?

希望可以到世界各地旅遊，花上幾個月
的時間去體驗在一個陌生的環境生活。
暫時還沒有特別要去的地方，相信退休
之後就會計劃一下。

What is something that people would 
be surprised to know about you?

I flunked 3 times in elementary school. 
(Ha Ha, brain damage — that’s how the 
Chinese interpret that.)

你有甚麼秘密和特別材能是其他人都
不知道的?

小學留班三年（腦殘)！

What ministry are you serving in and 
why are you passionate about it?

I have been serving in the Cantonese 
Men’s Group ministry for over 10 years. 
I have found that men are often very 
lonely and have difficulty expressing 
themselves.  I believe that they some-
times need the most help in the church.

I have also been working in a Support 

Group ministry for over three years. In 
this ministry, we provide a place where 
people can share freely in a safe place 
and not worry that their issues or prob-
lems will become gossip, especially in a 
church setting.

I have been running a Family Support 
Group ministry for close to two years.  
In this ministry, families with mental-
ly ill members are given a place to get 
support, as they are often neglected by 
society and on their own. The majori-
ty of the families do not attend church 
and our job is to provide empathy and 
shoulders to lean on and ears to listen 
whenever they need. While we provide 
education and support, we ultimately 
desire to bring them back to our Heav-
enly Father who will bring them the true 
peace and rest they are looking for.

I am also a Deacon of Evangelism.  My 
role is to learn how to serve the church 
as the Bible teaches me and to be a 
good example for my family, brothers 
and sisters. I am definitely still learning.

你參與了那些事奉?為何這麼熱心參與
事奉?

男人小組成立了已經十年

男人很多時候都是孤單寂寞，不容易表
達自己，這是一個需要關懷的群體。

支持小組已經有三年歷史 人不是孤島，
而是受造的群體。這是一個給予人自由
訴說心中情的地方，而不用害怕自己的
私事成了教會𥚃的花邊新聞。
心靈支家已成立了兩年。

精神病患者有政府體制去提供醫療服
務，如社工、精神科醫生、護士和醫院等
等。

至於他們的家人是被忽略的一群，很多
時候他們的困苦都得不到支持，而要獨
力去過每一天。大部份患者的家人從來
都不去教會的，每當他們需要時，我們
這群支持者就會用所學的同理心、聆聽

和借出我們的肩膊，希望能夠給予他們
一些支援。我們會繼續不斷地學習去關
懷和提供支持。並藉著神的愛將患者的
家人帶到天父的懷裡，享受寧靜安穩。

執事：負責傳福音藉著聖經的教導去學
習服事教會和作好榜樣，在家人、弟兄
姊妹中作好見證榮耀神。

Which of the 5Ms is the most meaning-
ful to you right now?

Multiply! As the Chinese will say, “Al-
ways think to yourself when you drink 
water — where did the water come 
from?” as my way to appreciate and 
honor my LORD.

5個使命中, 那一項對你最有意義?

増多。 不佩的我白白地得到救恩，飲水
思源、回報我主是我當盡的本份，願榮
耀歸給神！

What Bible verse has been the most 
impactful to you in your Christian 
Journey?
 

“Surely goodness 
and mercy shall 
follow me all the 
days of my life ...”

Psalm 23:6a
 

在你信主以來,  那一句金句或那一段聖
經對你影響最深?

詩篇23:6a
我一生一世
必有恩惠慈

愛隨著我


